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F Bird Mill A Son. Blrdwdl, On I write:— 
“The following ><mwu of our lolent WÜee: 1 

li K. Free, Csmpbenford. Ont; 6 
ram lamb» to Henry Arkel!, Arkell : t Short
horn bull calf -i> James lainoa. tci Itirdsall, 
Oet. We found ready Mile for our Oxford» 
laet fell and are uow -old out of r.un livrai)» 
Our ewe* and ewe lamb* are coming in Rood 
condition. I*a»ture "a* very good ln*t fall.'1

Henry Arkell. “Karnham Kami," Arkell, 
Ont.:- Since the U. K elect icn* 1 have had a 
large number of enquiries and »ome largo 
unie*. I wold to It. Jonc* and A. Johnnon. of 
Hawlln*. N. Y.. 110 yearling Oxford Down 
ram* and ram lamb*, and *U yearling J. Mahoney. nTV: al*o to Mr. Wood 
gan, 3* ewee and S lam lamb», and about 30 
ram* retailed through Canada and the t . H. 
I hare a lew choice ewee for sale tin Iambi, 
bred to Imported ram*."

Secretary Jao. O. springer,of the American 
Southdown Breeder* Amoclntion, Springfield,

I sy^.as£Sg^?«s
I the Keootd: la order that regleul.-* may appear 

In thU weleme. pedlgrew -hould be sent with- 
net delay. Il le hoped that a eeflleUmt num- I her of entries will he made an that the volume 
may he pebtUhad at aa early day. .Be certain 

. .. to have year breeding rtech recorded so thmt
“Quality Assured. jnjft5'^52s!1EJ2liC-“ *

Prize-Winning Clydesdales
FOR SALE

BOOK TABLE.
__‘As writing to advertiser* please mention

the Farmer's Advocate.
The Live Stock Journal (English) Almanac 

•a for 1897 contains its usual extensive fond of 
1 matter indispensable to the country gentle
man, the stock owner and farmer, as well as a 
large number of illustrations and special 
articles on live stock topics. The various 
breeds of live stock each have due attention

SSS'SttarSlM.tKSlMi: AT BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.
Fowls and pigeons are not forgotten. The I
breeders’ directory is particularly valuable. ___________________________
The Almanac is sold at one shilling, the pub
Bridxe St^tink&E. C. Edk. ^ * I tttE HAVE .just received an importation of pure-bred Clydesdale Stallion*, whloh^ from

». /„« TnJnnbii i...,,] Fnnvclo I \/\/ a point of breeding and individuality, are equal. If not superior, to any before
The Globe (of Toronto) Annual and Euoyolo I y y brought into Canada. These stallions are all good colors, young, sound, and

pœlla of Useful Informguaranteed to be breeders. Parties intending to purchase young stallion* of thl* 
packed^wtth irachln’fonnation e^i Sm” breed will find it to their interest to come and look this stock over,

are daily needing. The poet offices and rail
road stations of Canada, as well as a list of the 
clergy of the various Protestant and Catholic 
denominations are given, as well as much 
other comprehensive and interesting matter.
The new features added this year are notably 
the Canada militia lists, barristers’ and solicit
ors’ lists, private banks and loan societies, 
and the records for the year in all lines of 
sports. It is a handy, useful volume that 
nearly everybody will need many times during 
1897.

Secretary T. H. Elliott has sent us for our 
library the British Board of Agriculture’s 
Annual Reports of Proceedings under the 
Diseases of Animals Act, 1891 ; the Markets 
and Fairs, etc., for 1895. The report on swine 
fever is illustrated by large colored plates of 
sections of diseased cæcum and intestines at 
various stages of the disease. In this connec
tion Is repre ranted a sorry tale by means of a 
colored map showing the swine-fever infected 
areas of England and Scotland in 1895, which 
shows very few uninfected counties The 
chief veterinary officer’s reports on pleuro
pneumonia, anthrax, foot and mouth disease, 
glanders, rabies, and sheep scab show that 
continuous vigilance is necessary.

The Dominion Swine Breeders’ Record. Vol.
VI., has been issued by Secretary Henry 
Wade, Toronto. It contains the pedigrees of 
Berkshire boar* up to No. 3875, sows up tr I 
4274 ; Yorkshires—boars 2176, sows 2307 ; Sut-1 
folks—boars 227. sows 241 ; Chester Whites— I >> 
boars 681, sows 814 ; Poland-Chlnas—boars 833, 
sows 959; Tam worths —boars 462. sows 517 ; I ,
Duroo Jerseys-boars 126, sows 165. The vol- 1 *
ume Is bound In the usual substantial manner, 
and the paper and printing are of high class.

The Scottish Farmer Album for 1897 scores a 
distinct success. As usual, the Album con
tains numerous illustrations of noted show- 
yard winners in 1896, and a novelty has bren 
introduced in the insertion of portraits of a 
number of eminent breeders of British stock, 
including a capital likeness of Her Majesty 
the Queen. In the live stock illustrations all 
the Scottish breeds are well represented. The 
Album Is a marvel of cheapness as well as a 
model of excellence. Scottish Farmer office,
Glasgow. Threepence.
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range of ad. far east Uaue la Advocate, 
l any the young belle we ere offering ore 
bly l he beat lot ever grown at Ample 
I. Every oee la n show bull and nil are

ra stHssJSSEKffflte
-1S4 3$all oomomtrueBhorthorn chyscter, with the

17) OR SALK-Fom young Bulls, threereds I Jjjjjla 'In**'valuadSeriraT Our ”*#«}"," notwith- 
r and one roan ; Vso Heifers, all got by „,endlng the extreme drouth, came Into winter

lSy-om Londesboro. Ont. and their chnracter far thrift and fleshiness
------ ——:—______„w .-T has been dlstlnetively Imp remedy on everyBRAMPTON JERSEY HERD* member of onr herd, a. we tow brad

fou Salk-a grand nd animal at present on farm except our , 
Bull, two yen™ old, brSI pull. We regret to see eo much haphaaard In 
direct from imp. rtociMI breoding æ practiced by some breeders, whose ïS^berSr Mgh agVr*<iS I operations certainly do mrt contribute to the 
heifeie, bred tô si*oiiiJ I Improvement of the noble Shorthorn, 
also Berkshire Pigs "Dur Leicester* have jn*t completed a very
g*™?, I’Vmomh itoti* BUC0WSful season. Sales have been numerotw

Brampton, Ont. | ^ouM that our sheep have been dtitrlb- 
uted over several Provinces and a nunaber of 
States. Our breeding ewee number thirty-five 
head, which we have divided and bred to 

MESSRS. HUMRIDOE A LAIOLAW, I three different ram»—possibly the three beet
____ , i oTjnnv Ont rams ever uHed in the rtock—eo that next year
Proprietors, London, Ont. we should be able to supply our customers

Herd Comprises 35 head of High-class Stock. I wttlx something choice In lambs. Onr ewe 
We are now offering several exceptionally fine I i^nhe, of which we have a good buneh, are 
young bulls, including grand bull calves and feeding on the rape field yet—never been under 
yearlings out of Prince Frank 33972; also a very I oovor up to date (Deo. 23rd >. and will average 
fine two-year-old bull, and choice helfere. 1160 pounds each, which we consider good 
Nothing butchoioest quality kept. Can supply wejKht» for April lamb». In fact. If there la 
show stock. Prices right. Write fprpartlou-1 any aeoret in growing eheep snoceesfullr, it 
lars. 13-1-y om I oertainly is the one of exercise, without which

it seems impossible to keep up the vigor and

The Don Herd of Jerseys
Comprise the choicest strains I fact does not detract from the hardiness of

obtainable, including St-Lambert, | Leicester sheep.”
Tennessee and combination blood.
Am now offering a few very 
choice bull calves from imp. ana 
home-bred dams, and sires of 
best breeding obtainable. 'w

Address:
9-1-y-om
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lee-----*FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUES, ADDRESS:

n

HOST * COLTER, Brantford, Owt g 
Arthur Johnston, Shorthorn Bulls «r

:

-AGreenwood R. 0. and Telegraph Office,I Two Yearlings, 
Six Calves.

» » u

SFirst class Color.
First-class Form.
First-class Ptdlgrte. I 
TniRD-clasa Price. | |„g

?Full particulars 
cheerfully given.

Address : JOHN DRYDEN,
Brooklin, Ont. A419-b-om |

O■—e»*"* 
HAS FOR SALK AT KXCKKDINOLY 

LOW PRICKS 1of DEEP MILKING SHORTHORNS.

7 EXTRA 601 SHORTHORN BOLLS 17
(it for service ; also an equally good lot of

•very
stockCows and Heifers,1

the best we ever offered.
Send for Catalogne and prices. Enquiries 

answered promptly. Claremont 8tn. C. R. R. or 
Pickering 8tn. O.T.R. Our motto: * No busi
ness. no harm." _________________ 5-1-y-om

St
VSK, , ■

NOTICE.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

18
day last. The following gentlemen passed and I bell, and Cruickshank cattle. Awarded
received their diplomaF.G. Atwood, Miner-1 first for best herd Shcn^}111® ^oro1li$S1 
town.Gcmn., U. S; A. McKay Brock, Ottawa, I ^^fl^herdeont of five; ateo sweepatakes 
Ont.; Eugene Elwood Burdick, Asha way, R. I., I for bull, heifer, and herd, under two years old, 
U. S ; A. Edwin Dennis, Kinsale, Ont.; John I all beef breeds competing; winning more 
P<;Fitzgerald, Mount St Louis, Ont; Joseph flrstprtoes than ^h'rdjhown^n

Gregg, Little Britain, Ont.; Henry F. Hartnett, I eiectric car on the Yonge Street Road, from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S.; Jeremiah J. Keleher, I Toronto, passes the farm three times a day. 
Pembroke, N. Y., U. S.; George H. Leslie, Ot I 
tawa, Ont; David F. Luckey, Perry ville, Mo., I 1-c-om
U. S ; A. R. Metcalfe. Vankleek Hill, Ont.; G. I , u—B — »» CUflDTIlflDHG

H. Munro, Carluke, Ont ; Joseph Nelson, Bath, | C^RUILL HClj|U Or wllUn I qUIlno 
Ont; Walter H. Orme, London, Ont.; James I We alll, have 3 
E. Smith, Webster, N. Y., U.S.; Joseph Telfer, I extra good young 
Milton, Ont; G. A. Wehr, Andreas, Pa., U. S. | a*{)1^y'f^1®èt of

13 heifers, all last 
season’s crop. We

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE ■\.7io6738)
ii

• ,1
1The Ettrick Herd of Jerseys.

i
'

J. «S w. RUSSELL,
Richmond Hill, Ont...1

i

I 1 Ontario Dairy Askuc nlions Amalgamate.
On Wednesday, December 80th, repreeents- 

lives of the Eastern and Wealern Dairymen’*
, Asscciatlons, and the Ontario Creamery Awo- 
clatlon.met In the office of Hy.Wade, Registrar 

— of Live Stock, Parllsment Buildings, Toronto, 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR DECEMBER. I to discuss the proposed recently outlined In 

1 r n I the Advocate to make two organization; ofLee Farm Registered Jerseys. i”,. wade acted«a.airman, Mr.
I U O. Murphy, secretary.

i vnnnff Cows and Bull - - ti00 I After a lengthy discussion, it was nioved by i ivcar-old^Heifors and Bull 250 Mr. D. Derbyshire-, seconded by Mr. A. F. Mo-
Î ! [’îfèr C.l’vü-i ’and bSi”"1!’ im Vsleltitone, be’.m.û

w.,»T,. ““ Mu“ 5S«.‘S;«2M’5,SStS,M. tireduce stock. Addr^s g nATT Eastern and Western Ontario, respectively,

L. W-SIÆ». I £6“.5SSlKSSrtiBl-

Q 0S51P. L..

£F6SiEeSZSSÈ5
one of the worst summers for pasture that we H. CARGIL*. <*o
have ever experiened, it appeared at one time I station on the farm. Cargill Stn. « P u.
as if cattle were not going to survive the ----- -------------- -------------
summer, and they came Into stable leaner than 
ever before. They were, however, uncommon")-

: DAVID DUNCAN,
; DON P. O., ONT*

*il FB I
ever oerore. inej w»m, nuwuvw, ««uuiumuu j 1 ,
vigorous and healthy, and they re-ponded in a 2 Registered Shorthorn Bulls 3 years olaj 
very short time and with very little feed. The I 2 “ “ n„n c.imsfi month_____________ _ _ Bull Calves 6 months old.
young bulls are just in the very best of condi- I All first-class and of best families, 
tiontodo purchasers good—neither poor nor I Also registered Shropshiresheep. Achoicelot 
fat but in the most vigorous state for growth 0f ram lambs, shearling rams and ewe lambs, 
and improvement. They are thick, sappy, and I G00d road and heavy horses. Thoroughbred 
massive. For an abundant covering of soft, Berkshire pigs, etc., always in stock, and at 
mossy hair we have never raised their sups-1 prices to suit the times. ,om
riors. and though not by any means fat. they D. MILLOY, Proprietor,
have a great abundance of evenly-laid-on | Qak Park Stock Farm, Paris, Ont.
natural flesh. Our yearling heifers, of which 
we have fourteen, are unquestionably the very I me
best lot we have ever bred or imported, and 
not one of them has been sold so far. There I
are four of them, any one of which we think Good enough to hesd breeders’ herds, got by 
better than the yearling which we sold last the ghow bull Earl of Moray, and from a herd 
August and which won first prize in the year I ot CQW8 the equai 0f any in the Province for 
ling class and sweepstakes as best Shorthorn flesh and substance. Also Mam. Bronze tur- 
female at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition keys—fine birds. Write now, or come and see— 
and the same honors at the Ottawa Exhibition. 1 
We are pushing them forward and think we 
are justified in saying that visitors to the show- 
yards next September and October will cer
tainly see them in the very foremost ranks.
The white nineteen - months - old Duchess of 
Gloster bull is the best white bull we have 
ever bred. He is simply beautiful. He was 
sired by Indian Chief, also out of 35th Duchés ’
of Gloster (No. 2 of our Catalogue). He is a , ... , ...
trreat one and will be seen next fall. We are Offers for sale a choice lot, consisting of eight 
otoring the best lot of young bulls we have young bulls, 40 one . two- and three-year-old 
ever bred at the lowest prices we have ever ewes, sixteen yearling rams and twenty ram 
obtained. Heifers and first-class cows at lambs, and a choicelot,of Berkshire*. Bigbar- 
euually low figures. Come and see them. "No gains will be given for the next thirty day», as -ieht.business, no harm," is our motto. I I want to reduce stock before winter, lo ) -oin 1 rices right.

A. J. C. C. JERSEYS FOR SALE. SmithOelil Winner».
Young cows and heifers in calf, heifer I fho championship Queen’s Challenge Cup at 

calves, bull calves, from rich and deep milk- tbe Smithfleid (Eng.) Fat Stock Show wes won 
ing ancestry. Testing from 5.60 to 9%, official by the two-year-old Aberdeen-Argus heifer, 
test. Prices to suit the times."’" Minx of Olamls. The champion Devon was

TT ’ "F! WTT.T.TAMS Mr. J. C. Williams’ heifer. Flash.
±1. Hi. YV IL1L1I25.IXL0, Wortley’s steer. Banker, was the best Here-

Sunny I-ea Farm, 17-1-y-om Knowlton, P.Q. f0rd; j^ord Rosebery’s Aberdeenshire heifer.
Proud Madam, by Proud Duke (660941, was 
champion Shorthorn; and I he best Qnlloway 
was Mr. W. Parkin Moore’s heifer, Liberia. 
The championship for cross-bred* was won by 
Mr. Learner’s Faultless, a Short horn-A ber- 
deen-Angus cross, with Mr. Worllcy’s Here
ford as reserve. The “ Doddle ’’ Minx of 
Glam’s was the best female, with a cross-bred 
as reserve, and in the final tussle with the 
cross-bred steer the black heifer was made 
champion of the show. Her Majesty’s second- 
prize Hereford bullock was reserve for the 
Queen’s Cup for best beast bred and fed by ex
hibitor In the carcass competitions an Aber- 
decn-Angus was first among the yearlings, a 
Sussex second, and a cross-bred third. Among 
I ho two year olds a Welsh steer was first, and 
Galloways second and third.

BULLSYOUNG
SHORTHORN Mr. Johnj

W. F. BACON, - Orillia, Ontario,
- — BREEDER OF —St. Helen’s, 

t Ont.
Lucknow Station, G. T. It., 3 miles from farm.

13 1-y-om ____

E. Gaunt ^ Sons CHOICE REGISTERED JERSEYS
Young bulls and heifers of the 

best blood for sale. Write me for 
19-1-y-o

;

Freeman,
Ontario,

prices and particulars.
:

W. G. PETTIT Y Glen Rouge Jerseys.breeder Shorthorns, Shropshires, and Berkshire
WILLIAM ROLPH. Markham, Ont, offers 

twelve Jersey Bulls and Heifers (pure St. lAtm- 
berts), out of tested cows. Grand individuals.

22-y-om
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